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NEW TALES 
THAT ARE TOLD 

Small Change. 
At the recent dinner given bj An

drew Carnegie no eminent lawyer 
seated halfway down the table was 
deeply immersed la conversation with 
him neighbor when the boat opened an 
that mbject of tbe Britain coinage *ys-
teaa tad showed sign* or wishing un
divided attention. 

"•t«T otber civilized nation," be de-
cladtjea, "baa the decimal aystenn. 

A Bold Ruse 
* ^ 

Br OSCAR W. TOWNSEND 

DO T a n B I R I H OOWTUlOa T B I 
OOI|tAOaor PABTBIXQaT" * 

while England adhere* to ttje (beard 
and cambroas table of pounds, shll 
llngptind pence." Bap-rap-rap. 

The raps were for the lawyer, who 
reamalntd abeorbed In hU own eonver-
aaOoa. "And even farthings." contina 
•4.-the Ironmaster—"l* there anything 
•last la flni nrs ea rldlcuHfaa u the 
tnrthlngr* Rap-rap 

Ta* lawyer glanced around some-
•whaHnptrtienttr-— — 

"JTudi* G~" ML Carnegie-called oat. 
- w h y do the Biitiab continue their 
catnap- of farthings?** 

"TW enable the Scotch to prictlee 
benevolence, Mr. Carnegie." returned 
Cfca> lawyer—Success Magazine. 

, In* ami Outs of Flying. 
Orvllle- Wrtgbt waa condemning at a 

picnic near Dayton s Creole type of 
-monoo'ine. 

Thl i machine Isn't safe." be said, 
"and In flying safety In, a bore all 
tbhtft, tb* essential 

"It'i machines of this type that give 
rise/to itw*b a dialogue as I once beard 
f*' a Hew Tork hotel between two 
Toon* millionaires 

• * TBier. go in for flylngr said tbe 
- Ore*. 

" *TM. onf«.' the other answered. 

" "On a pair of silver mounted 
cratcbM Ore montha later.' •* 

A man rode up to a party of miner* 
making coffee and frying bacon at a 
cempnre and eaid. looting eameatly 
at one of them; . 

"Mart, tbt red d*vtl* bare got Sam." 
"On. my God!" moaned the man ad

dressed. 
Martin and Samuel Gilford were 

twin brothers who. ia tbe middle of 
tbe last century, went oat to 'the min
ing district of Colorado to prospect for 
gold. The country still belonged to Its 
original owners, or, at least, its posses
sion by the whites waa made uncom
fortable. The savages tortured their 
captives before kllliag them. 

"How long ago did they get aim?" 
asked Martin Gtfforat. 

"Not over half an hour." 
"Have they tilled hlmT* 
"Reckon not They'll probably tor 

ture him Brat." 
"Come, boys." said Mart; "we may be 

In time." 
Five men. all well armed, rode off, 

guided by -Simmons, .the one wbo bad 
brought the news, for the purpose of 
resetting tbe captive. But the Indians 
were not acostomed to going about In 
small parties, and tbe white men had 
tittle hope of finding a force that they 
would be able to master. Besides, as 
soon as they were discovered the sav
ages would kill their prisoner. If they 
bad not done so before. Indeed, they 
set pot on their enterprise because they 
had not tbe heart to recuse Martin 
Gilford rather than with any expects 
tlon of making; a rescue. 

Simmons led them to the snot where 
Sam Glfford had been surprised and 
captured. Then „one of tbe men dis
mounted and. leading his horse, fol
lowed the footprints of the savages. 
It was evident that there was a large 
number of them, so many. In fact, that 
it would be madness for the white 
men to attack them. But they pressed 
oh till there began to appear evidence 
that the Indiana were not far ahead of 
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la spite of fifeoU1* pQpma.<Nm 
Jeeple remember that fnJnV'^'n-Jjj: 
aimy"- we n»te •* sea ot ttptwrttid, 
"aces,"' and Byron is never thanked f#i 
"neca and Wood «aot beat i t " T b t 
"•moat humorous and least .ereaiplary 
at, British, parsons"!* known to ba-re 
thought "they order things better In 
France" and-"God temper* tbe.wiad 
to the' shorn lamb," but we ssldatat 
credit him with "I saw the Iron eater 
into hi* nHil," Yet that keen tma*t 
of grief, so often on oar lips, may abso 
be found in the "Sentimeatal Journey." 
Cowper Is comparatively little read, tk« 
Immortal "John Gilpin" always except
ed Therefore w e may be forgiven if 
the sooxse of ."hand and glove'' or 
"her dear 500 friends.** baa slipped onr 
memoriea. The same mar' be sajd of 
Bogera" "To know her was to love her.' 
Coagrere'i "Married in haste and re 
peat at leisure." Karqubaf* "Over tbe 
hills and far away", and Souther** 
"March of Intellect." Sir Philip Sid
ney, who was poet, philosopher and, 
best of all. hero, should share a. better 
fate. HAW many sun tell that It was 
he who first said in English. "God helps 
those who help themselves!"—Cornbjll 
Magadne. ' 

Flswers Instead *f Beota. 
M. Mas Reinhardt tbe famous pro

ducer of wordless plays, endured pov
erty in his youth, and of those leatn 
years many stories are extant. 

"Once In Berlin," said a German ac
tor, "Reinhardt, who waa playing with 
me in a cheap stock company* turned 
up at rite theater with a magnificent 
mauve orchid In bis buttonhole and 
on nls feet a pair of atrocious boots 
with their soles tied on by means o f 
twine. 

"I ventured to take Reinhardt to task. 
" Tat . ijitr t said. T o wear a cost

ly flower like that, along with inch 
shocking boots r 

"Reinhardt frowned and answered 
contemptuously: 

' "For $3 I could buy a pair of com
monplace, machine made boots in any 
shop in town, bnt for the same sum 
I can get at a florist's whom I alone 
know three of these marveloosty beau
tiful orchids."' 
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A li^d% 
By LUCY BUftCH f $ M & 

An elderly geutleuau traveling lu 
the French prorlnt-e of Brittany 
stopped one f v c a i a g a t a a !*•,; "•%&* 
landlord'* daughter, Loclle, served 
him a t supper, and the traveler the 
moment be laid his «y**~j»™*er wax 
strucir with her appearlnte. Though 
not beautiful, her face wore a rer) 
spiritual expression. 

"Horr old are you, my child?" asked 
fce stranger. 

"I'm twenty years old today, ntou 
•ieur." 

"Ah. your birthday r* , iai" 
"Tes. monsiear." 
"1 happen here In good time. I must 

think ofagi f t - for ybn.-** •--
"That Is very kind of you, monsieur 

but since you are a stranger t would 
not like to accept a gift from you " 

"*iou might returd it with a gift." 
"How could 1 do that, monsieur 

O w «f tfk* moH wotWerfnt #w*> 
asena )o% regetabls ttf* aaofm- ta the 
botanist l» the rtttfe aaoat" «T Jansuca, 
Barbados and other of t»* Wa*t;i»-
dUn WaadK ;"n»ee »rwl»»r«rt' ape-
c*e» of trepical plaot* whk* nlve.re. 
atarksMe- tenacity ot> Wtie bat the 'life 
nabes-*' aM taw atory of it* vttntlry^re 
idmo^ibe^oad-beuef, Ita^bOwtt* te 
live uader i d n n t drcututanew be-
tag certainly beyond, that «x « a y Wher 
known plant; It spocar* t* neabeo-
luteljr iadeatrocnMe by aay-wani^a ax 
eeirt by iiwuwsioa tn boiling' water" «c 
the appKcatton of a redbot lcns»» Its 
roots and branching vine* I t suy be 
cot up and divided into laanttsatuWI 
particles, and tbem ^b* very aaullest 
shred will throw out wot*. « n d soon 
grow and font n e w hrtscba* and 
bud* JlpecUnenK of this ettraerdatart; 
plant, nave beam iMpeeded i n the air 
la & dry, hot room; tbajf have been. 
plated'in clcee. air tight 4atr*c boiea, 

since 1 have not a 
world? And since I have nothing I «V writer tells of a "great crowd. In the 

Funny Blunder*. 
The following i s surely the funnieert 

them, when ttaey baited and sent one [vote of thanks ottered for a long nine, 
of tbelr patty cantioualy forward toiTnespeaker with evidently the bnt In-
reconnolter. JteDtlons in the world nervously Boon-

He returned to say that from an. dered along through various sentence)* 
eminence be had seen as many as COO. complimentary to the lecturer and 
redskins on a plain below drawn up In Anally flickered out feebly thus): ", 
two lines, between which a white pris- *o I propose a rote of thanks for tbe 
oner was a boot to run tbe gantlet lecture to which we have so ably llav 
The party followed their guide to the'taned." The audience was *o wearied 
point of observation, aad before reach-1 mat it did not notice the fataooa 
Ing It they could hear the shouts—the."0*"*- <""• only the lecturer smiled, 
yell*—of the savages., from which Itl It U fit to be placed beside another 
was evident that their prisoner was muddle beaded sentence made in con-

W W THE MAN 
REALLY WANTED 

MM KM*K EnNtMeis a Pro-
siicttw Gust 

Dan Sully, the ex-cotton king, wa* 
Calkinr on tbe piazza of his hotel at 
Watch. Hill. R. I. about matrimony. 
N "Tod can easily tell." he said, "wheth-
esrox* not a man Is happily married." 

"How f a n you tell?" a araest de-
cnamM 

aWill; for liwtnnre." said Sally. 
~~the*re was a chap mme here from New 
Terse In Jane to <>nRnire a room for blm 
•eif.-' 'I want ouly a small room, he* 
•add. 
tny--wlf»i» travollne in Europe.' 

"80 I showed him a small room, bnt 
l ie said: "No. my srife wouldn't care 
abont this A Rood view, yon know, 
iarn't essential Haven't you soraethlng 

venation to a north London clergy 
man.. A man bad been prtseiai hla 
views energetically on a certain qoeat-
tlon when suddenly be paused and, 
looking at the clergyman, said briskly. 
"And now, sir, what is your bomble 
opinion?"—London TJt-BHay 

running between tbe line* and they 
were JbelabodngJiUm. 

It was with difficulty, that the whites 
could restrain Uartis Glfford from 
rushing down the slope to die fighting 
for bis brother But they bald him 
hack vcn.;.tb* *dx»..of a wood in. .whlek 
th*y-wereJly1n3ron;thjelr stmnachs and 
nsed their persuasive powers to con 
vtnee blm that If he betrayed their 
presence. Instead of saving Sam. he 
would bring the Indians bpon them 
and they wonld be overpowered 

By the time they had accomplished 
this the prisoner bad run the gantlet 
and was driven staggering to a tree, 
where be was bound and the Indians, 
standing at a distance, were preparing 
to (Ire st him. The whites know that 
It was not the Intention to kill him 
Ho would be reserved for a lingering 
death. They would see how near him 
they could send their ballets and ar
rows without Inflicting a death wound 

•Mart" said one of the party. "If you » tenderfoot-Exchange 
want to die with Sam or have a chanre 
to save him I'll give yon an Idea for 
trial These red devils are as snpemtl 
Hous as they are cruel, and can easily 
be Imposed upon by working a super 
natural racket 

Indian Narties. 
Tbe finest Indian names ane thoste 

which belong to the cloud clan. Ail 
these names are derived from meteor
ological phenomena. They acre the 
hardest of names to translate from In-
dlin m m English. The great cloud 
dan Sioax. whose name was really 
Eclipse, was always known to tbe 
whites a s Hole-ln-the-Day. A certain 
cloud clan girl, whose name was de
rived from the beautiful phenomenon 
of tbe slow advance of the epproacta-
ing ralncloud, was known to the 
whites as Walking Bain—a pretty 
name, but one requiring explanation to 

Old Tims* In N«w York. 
In 1788 New ¥ork city maintained a n 

official who would whip a servants 
either free or slave, for the master. 

Vo'np of •ero"conId tell'charK lng » shilling for the job. Petty 
yea and Sara apart There's ne differ I thieves were branded for life with * 
enre tn your dreu or height or build 1"1" o n the cheek. Mrs. Johanna Younsj 
Suppose yon start down tbe slope, un ana" another woman convicted of grand 
armed, with the messnred tread of o-iarceny wpre driven all over tbe city 

t«. *»w» m„„tK ,r . „ „ „ , .Mt . |K h o a t Tney w o n t "boo* on uuarmed|m »n °P*n rB^- then stripped to (he 
(or tbe month of /Vaeust. while j m n n ^ h e ^ n r a r e n O T R n f o r t h e J waist and given thirty-nine lathes 

to R«? what be lookn Hke. and whenlaP |e°e b> public and then banished, 
they s*»e Mart's double stalfcine toward)"wbereupon." says the record, "they 
them ten to one they'll ran." ' .went to Philadelphia." 

TBP wera» were no sooner spoJagnj — — — _ _ _ = * 
than Mart <;lff<ard was Impatient to try! NtgUet •nd Crualty. 

So yon want a divorce?" said the 
minutes to Impress upon blm the lm- lawyer 

! portanoe of keeping his head nnd play | "Yes." replied the woman wlrb tear-

^ " r t o w e d blm a smaller, cbeaperl ^ J ^ ^ L ^ l L ^ . ^ . i 0 ^ . ?J*I, 
room, but be shook bis head 

" ti] wife.' bp explained. "doesn't; 
think I need toJ>e on one of tbe parlor Ing his part well- Some regretted that stained cbeekR "He has been gnllty at 

Haven't you eot an attic room?" 
"I showed him tb«> cueapest smaH-j 

east room In tbe bouse ,^_ 
" THow mtich b thi» room T e^asked 
"I mentioned a very low rate 
" "Oh, dear.' be said, frowning, 'my 

wtfe> -thtnb*s 1 ought to eet n room for 

they had nothing with which to whiten 

balf that' 
Then I 

I would add nothing to his similarity to 
bis brother nnd might detract from It. 

The Indians were engaged In ftrinjr at 
tbelr victim when Mart, who hnd pull
ed htaself toeether for a (treat ef 
fort. Ifft the wood with folded arms. 

neglect and rruclty 
I n what respects?" 
'He neglertpd to Teed the'bird while 

I was away and he says the c-rnelest| 
things be ran think of about FIdo" 
WasbfngToii »ts». 

cannot "marry Jules, who has nothing 
either." 

This wa* said in a trembling voice 
that told how near the matter waa to 
the girl's heart. 

Well, tomorrow, if yotf choose, -you 
shall g ive me *oa>*tbtng, and- later 1 
will return an equivalent," 

The maiden wondered at what ant-
could do ror ao. respectable a gentle
man, and when the next mornlng.br 
asked her to send for Jutes the won 
dered atlll more. Jules came, and he 
too, wondered. 

"Take off spur shoes," Mid the gen 
tleman to the girl. 

She obeyed, and when he looked at 
her Shapely feet and round toes be 
expressed satisfaction. Tbe three 
were In an arbor bung with purple 
grapes, for It was tbe autumn. The 
stranger placed the'girl In a corner, 
where she leaned back sgalnst the 

'"vine*, bunches of frail"hsngUurneir 
her. H r placed-Jules beside her with 
an arm around bar and told him to 
look steadily Into ber face. Then, 
opening a box of sketching materials, 
he proceeded to transfer tbe figures 
to s canvas be set up on an easel 
When the painting waa completed tbe 
artist said: 

"Now I am ready to pay yon your 
fee as models 1 leave yon to choose 
whether It aball be a franc for each of 
you for every sitting or half the value 
of the picture." % 

The lovers consulted and. being aad 
ly In want of money tn band, decided 
to take the fi franca.each for the five 
sittings. 

"Vsry well." said the artist, hand
ing them 10 francs. "A* for the blrtb 
day present, that will come In time." 

-.Tbe-. same- day. he departed,juid «b» 
lovers- wondered- If-tbershould"eT*r 
hear from htm again. 

One' day a letter came from tbe 
artist Inclosing two tickets on the rail 
way to Paris and Inviting Jules and 
Lndle to come to Paris and be hi* 
guest* for a few days. Then Jules 
looked foolish, and Lucile clapped ber 
hands with delight declaring that she 
had believed all tbe while that the 
stranger would send the birthday gift 
but she bad never dreamed It would be 
anything *o nice a* • trip to the capi
tal. She wrote, a* the donor bad re. 
quested in hla letter, the day and hour 
of their arrival, and a servant met 
tbem and drove them to tbelr destina
tion, the stranger's studio, which they 
found a beautiful place, containing 
many works of art. The stranger wel
comed them with a smile and sent an 
attendant to drive them abont tbe city 
and show them the sights. 

When they bad thus passed several 
enjoyable days tbe artist got into the 
carriage with tbem. and tbey were 
driven to a building in wblcb was a 
large gallery of pictures. After show
ing them some of tbe paintings be led 
tbem into a room where tbey saw 
themselves Jp thp arbor among the 
clustering crapes. But the canvas was 
now bordpred by a heavy gilt framo 
that added much to Its beauty Jules, 
who, having lived In Brittany, wherp 
artists often go for subjects, knew 
some artists by name and looked In a 
corner o f the picture for that of the 
painter Tben be looked up Into tbe 
artist's face 

"Ah. monsieur." he exclaimed, "can 
II DP that you are the gre$t Bou-
guereaa?" 

"I am Bouguereau." was the reply 
l.urile, who bad heard artists stop 

ping at her father's inn speak of this 

W 1 \»WnT *Hes9f*ry^*vf»erLV^^>l Rat ^W » W . ' H r ^ * T T O 

WM that *'•«***•>.«< *m*i**!>*m 
bar* beajam^iriaaaay ^eanartaaa tfcjfe 

._. „ _ „ _ _ walady, T>**jJ»e.vt ae*bt|»e**«eni*g 
without moisture of any **£. W y e f ***? e»tv»i|* f*et-Hfctt i - frtsjf 1 aaassy. they lived, grew and flourished. 

A sundial Thar , i«?i»k.* 
Paris is said to DOSSM* more sundial* 

than any other city in the world, to. 
the eighteenth century the nundlsl was 
popular in Paris, Every day at nooa, 
the auadlal of-the Palate Royal was the 
center ot Interest of an enger ctevi. 

corner of the Palais Royal garaea, 
atandta.; n*otlOBle»», wit* Jh#lr ocean 
la the air" Kach wa* waiting foe 
noon, hating hi* watch tn hind, ready 
to set at 13 o'clock. When t n t Duke 
of OrieaM was altering tbt palace- la 
•vm the Parisians war* mnch^*^ —"Whrnetr 

who are IWbjfc •* tMft •««•#•>• 
of htnetrnage. A. nwetaer̂ aeaai .... , 

-tuttMt-tavhir neaa, n w t i t e v e f . M * ^ 
daughtersv OP to 'tb* 'Prt*e* '̂ a* **V 
phinsitc* baa been to^adVfaM # ik -
•'Nuter* remains • mWqtirr- •* -
<r**tml>«(tr ana*Htt 

* Hedla aad *»to weie^aW" 
The Jealousy with wnlehii lK 

the fanxw* TtiOKh »cttipt*«S n« 
bimselt frota the iioebjy^f k/ki—^,^ 
era te <h» »nbj>ct of a •te^lfiian>-w 
going the re««4n fa Parti,, « vtahisf' 
appeared the eHher day «t hla <*>ff. ,, 

•Ttplt cs\*'t pa**vw *«M jtne i«^t*ia» > 

turbed, thinking that tbey wore to he 
deprived ot their favorite sundial Bnt 
the duke not only preserved the a«a< 
dial, bat added to i t a little powder 
magaslne, which wnaj no arranaed that 
It exploded when (be nunHght fell apott 
it, thus notifying every 00* who beatn 
the explosion that the hour or nop* 
had arrived. Later a caOuon. which 
was discharged by the ana a t nooa, 
gave tb* signal 

InfstmatiM Net NaT** a?. 
A middle aged; woman went late, a 

•hop and without .hesitation 
atealght. far the c.rgr ;̂ceuj>bBjr.-, flni 
girl who bandied this funeral material 
waijfxtremely affable.. " " "~"^-

"We bare a large stock of crap**,' 
aha explained. "Let me show you *o*ne 
new French.good», v«s^popala«e.atthl« 
time for every Mod ot mourning ah* 
designed to expteas' er«ry deart*« of 
grief. If you will Ml me f o r whota 
yea are In mourning I can n r yon w t 
In exactly the right thing." 

"Husband," replied the cn*ton**r 
briefly. 

In that case." said tb* girl gradon*-
iy. "I can tell yoo jo»t what"— 

"Tonng lady." Interrupted t h e oUtr 
wemnn sngrify, "yon needn't bother 

SaECTG»llJ«i 
A sajajsnaHH Mjanuarj. 

A atraace ntaVrnMry a* s***ai***t k # 
OMlwisn vlltatai «T TatMat, b> Oae < 
toe ef Oewassv It 
s*ajertty ef the usbaMtaatn at 
•re what U toeally kaow« an 
that to. " B N whs M*ea> WbM «Mh 
erdiaary piranaa la a ttnf noribjan • » 
the nttck a* a eaedl* aad a» aaot) Mnv 
aaaoUred la far thesa a, aanwei ef I 
eaadaaaer Tbey insmedtanay 
* ManMrJtage, aad it to a^toM#|a«|bW^ 

that th* disease Mffjg^J^k 
•,fl*S^r"*^P"*j aan>»ap " V l r JB^a^a^aa 9|aa*fs^P«v|>«T^PB, was£ ^^*»n^nT.T ^ » ^ 

"Becaone M Rodin nay* thaf a* esm - ^ 
la t* pana," \ * 

:<Bnt I « • the aalabitae tf pahBk*: »a>/ 
•tracnQw''' . * " 

The eenclert* htopped t* 
"Very vreH^nheaaW after i v 

"yon vjk* « • *p. *« t yon'd,b*tJar i 
out ror tbe *>gfc~ rr>y geeeraily. I 
atranaera, and they are only e l 
up on the daya on which M̂  
wish** to receive, callers," <- '"• l 

The minister withdrew a*laa*«r>a> 
« l l : « ^ begrhig tiMt aa:ap^**1*a-nn^ 

Ihejr |«*f*^ ' 

•M**ey V»lwf;L*J»W'*!*sf̂ fWW, '̂̂ ^^V', 
•"hat,** p^mmmt0m^>fW^r^ 

dlvidMl ea***J,w*iil<» 
Ilk* this: $**+&h 
•ife';l>*n̂ .'tth)v!*nj»)a1- :{f̂ ' 
« c ^ rate tn* ***«•, 
technical a<h*el. • *&# t&-te^.m*m • 

h* 1* elgbteta h*-*/;*}iWn*;tRv#': 
that ag* tb* other b*^ is ta*Ha«« 

tw*ty ^tb* *l»oprtra|n^l ^>|aay »rbjnf>, 
yoaraeif. Thla la, the tohrtb„>«iM«^^^*S^^ 
I've burled, and 1 k»6w a¥ i b o s i t ? K < 5 t 2 S ^ S « A ^ * a l t l 
• t Paul Dtopatth. t wetklj wni* l a i n » aad Insi totaaafhM!,, 

•pb^WMm tan* tny fj**>^ 
;t'WiH*'tjMnlt9BT~ I N s W w ^ W f f i w w w t w a * n j | | J p M w W r ^ 

In W« pay eavelepe, whriss «k* taaaasfcv Harl*m In New Yfrtc, „ „ . ^ ^ ,J... . 
jt«j,itSHiMmMiimtM^M:a«ttlea*«eai,at '.'.ti. ifsia«>rt «*aa'iTifiss a 

taarfontw^a*lr«w^ll~l*l-J**#-reW S r o r T , w W^^ w ™ """" m 

df̂ ^̂ '"which•"-«»*- -miu^'^nearM^ •***' 
Berg*, or hnake Bill, bat walcJa Unew 
called Mount aiorrla. Af th* e«tt3*>-
BMtit grsw each Dutchman who lived 
User* wanted to name It aner hn na
tive town. But as each, on* hnd com* 
from a different place In Holland, they 

.ffexaner*'. t ^ | R d | « w i , 
„. „ . „ v v , . v . „ „ , ProhipTy w> royal lady *f *PT 
could not agree. Oovarnor W d y v a i a j i t l f w ^ 
mad* careful inqnlrtas, and, flrtdlng 
that no one had come from Haarleas, 
be nipped all neighborly JeafontJe* la 
the bod by naming It Nleuw HTsurlea*, 

:^*»«yl«wWar^(ew««|W 

stt^ybfyflWactaat' 
the irataatchaaeha eoMaatoa*** taf h»V dnetrial aad technical edaeanea. 

An*f)*r<n(. a UlghUhle. 
A very effective method If employe^ 

to keep a lightship always In practi
cally the same position. The ship I* 
moored by three anchor* which rest 
in the set bed In tbe form ot a triangle, 
VThen the tide alters its direction the 
vessel, of couraev swings wltb ty but 
only to. a limited extent The abip" c a i 
not chasjK right over, as it vfSuld i f 
only one anchor were used. Tot the 
three anchors each lis it In' a different 
position and do not allow It t o mov* 
more tbsn a few yards. 

rtn* of Rnastitand la tew d*vnuj*V*aw£ 
pre**, one brother was tbe late ttmM* 
Denmark.'another brother fr'antf*** 
the tt*4l*n**v one d*1 bet- w»flfc**iran** 
eaar Of Rnsei*, another, nephew 111 * J f t 
kingof I>nrfl»rk another nrf*i*«r. # • • ? * 
isuajad JhW .nori In lawU* t ing of W»KV . 

*wsy, whllj. a fonrtb Is destined t* *st> 
king of the Hellene* — 

Th* Bay's Mistake, 
The teacher asked. "When did Moses 

live?" 
After the silence.had t^m^jaliaMllaElh l^n^^'^n , . ! » ? < ^ * j ^ £ 

His Ciioic*. 
1 toil 1, — , i«k , h looking up st the »ky that be might "Are you fund of music?" asked 

the e e V°"' ° i n o t ^ a f f e r t e d b y hl" b r o 0>p r 'B danger stranger pf tbe young man st the con-
*!"_ , . . . . . .^ [There was nn Interval of about tenicart who waa applauding vigorously 

^cohere, sa Id I. -vou don t want a, . . . . , .*•_» . ™ L#i .. , , %. * , 
., _, , ™*.' ' . , seconds between each of his steps He after a pretty girl hnd sung in a very 

room No. slree: What voa want Is a I „ _., . . . . . , _ . 
,„ • wan soon noticed by a redskin, wbo 

<nTare> ! called the attention of tbe others 
him 

to 

\ 

Th» London Barber. 
District Attorney Whitman of New 

York city, apropos or the"*Rosenthal 
esse , compared a bungling detective'* 
methods to a London barber 

"You know the London barber?" said 
the dlitrlct attorney 'In lathering 
your (ice be makes no effort to steer 
c lear ot yonr mouth He slaps on tbe 
lather wltbont any Idea of keeping 
your lips clean. You must compress 

aatd even then 
"I once s a w an American in a Bond 

street burner ahop dig a pint of solid 

vwlee: 
" 'Yet needn't botber 

fir ass*. *M 

The. ghostilne^s of his 
walk soon brought nbout a commotion 
among; hl"> observers, and wbpn be 
came near enough for tbem to see their 
prisoner's double Ibey were 
founded When he had 

painful way 
• "Not particularly." 
man frankly, "bo* 

measured fond of the musician 

said tbe young 
I'm exceedingly 

wonderful painter wbo depicted bare-
j footed young women and little chil
dren wltbjiuch marvelous flesh tints, 
looked np nt.the artist, smiling through 
moist eyes 

"Oh. monsieur." sbe said, "what a 
pleasantry It was In you to offer us 

In After Years. 
Smith—When Green was courting 

dum 'that young widow n couple of years 
approached ago he declared he couldn't live wlth-

near enough to them for his features 

still looking up at the sky. pointed to 
his brother Some of tbe Indians fell 

. * . . _ M.I.. . _ ! „ . . ».._. . , . , » . _*«_ on their face*, while others, understand tstena Hint against that white storm,- ^ _ ^ ^ 1 . -^n^.v- c » » - . - -*. . ., . •[• „ , „ , TBattlTe) ghost s meobn to be s demand 

to be distinct to them-he stopped-and. Smith—Tes. And now he is trying to 
get a divorce on the grounds that lt'a 
impossible to live with ber.—Bxcbange. 

for himself, ran to the prisoner snd nn 
bound him. 

w h i t e l.tbey^pfTtmWfioetli "rKb a k ^ J ^ J ^ J M L ? t i C . 2 . 
sewel Then he said ta a atranglei C * t J f * . , i ^ i ^ T l f ' ^ T ^ 

^ walketl slowly toward Mart, and on 
reaching him tbe twins aaarcbed away 
side by side. 

out ber Jones-And did he marry ber? 

Quit* Different. J' 
He—But I thought you'd forgiven me 

for that and promised to forget It?, 
She—Tes: but I didn't promise to let 
yon forget I'd forgiven it. 

Tbe noblest motive I* the pablic goes. 
-Tergll. 
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half the "vaTueor this 
of our.fev as models! What 
have done bad we accepted your of
fer?" 

"It would have made no difference." 
replied the painter, "since It would 
then have been your fee instead of 
your birthday gift" 

Taking out a pocketbook. be took 
from and banded to Lucile a check for 
8.000 francs. 

It required time for the lovers to 
comprehend that this was a payment 
of money to them. Tbey stared at the 
artist (n silence. 

"Go home, my children. This will 
serve as a small dowry, for yen. Ln-
dle. t o o have earned tfc Before 1 
met yod r aad gone tbrengh tbe whale 

Open your Old Test*. »«l"<fnW Mpnew thai I K I H 
loes It say thereV discusses guwtlons of n(Me with 

sbe ordered: 
ments. What does it say ' 

A boy answered. "Moses, -WOO B. 0." 
"Now." said the teacher, "why dldat 

you know when Moses lived?' 
"Well," replied the boy. "I thought 

4000 B. C. was bis telephone nnmber." 
—Pearson's Weekly 

The O t h w Oft*. 
"What Is tbe meaning of 'alter ego?** 

asked the tenrber of the beginners* 
class in Ijitin. 

"Tbe otber I." said the boy with the 
curly hsir. 

"Give a sentence containing the 
phrase." 

"He winked bis alter ego." 

em* 
Mrs. Hicks—I understand Mrs. Bias tut* 

learned how to keep her husband at 
bom*. Wicks—Notisense-r Bias Is out 
with "the boys" nearly every night. 
Hicks—You misunderstand me. Z mean 
the work she does at home keeps bint. 
She's a dressmaker, you know.—Phll-
adelphl* Ledger. • 

leenemy a fa Mode, 
"There's an economical girl for ykf* 

,̂ n*s to bowr 
"Bats a Ave cent luacifevefy day," 
"Tes; she'* trying*o'save" ISO to I 

a ge^W£!*'---TM^,Mli^'li*A''|!'*' ~ " 

• l*rg* hiimWr of kings* and a*e**»f 
Queen Alexandra H*r fatbef 
•'m^F.-it^hliiat and q«e*« 
mart, hef hhsband 'wa*' Xlaar 
bai'mftiher-tola* WM th* Iht* 

A Man *f Many Ten**)**. { / 
Ahbuit Hllma, tbe khedtv* of BicrfA,. 

owes much of bja snecfaa as knilar **• 
his llngtilntic aitalnmenr* which a*» 1 

remarkable etfn for a monarch ,0*tr-» 

British and American-dlplotnatft ai 
<n fsultles.sr English with tbe Pi 
representative Irt equally p< 
Prahch and with tbe flermaa l» 
man. Later he wilt conduct all *l 
with the sultan-* repreeent*uv*Lv 

Turkfub. then preside over a cetifieli _ . 
hi* ministry, where all th* A ^ j a f ' 
policy sre discussed to Arabiet dJrfj*r 
night he will be at the theater ttotoniiiaj:0 

to opera IP Italian- , , * 

liA 

Partlnt tb* Mist. * . f, 
Th* kaiser I* reported tq^aWrprea*|l 

that hU son w|ll be tb* ta*i >auaiaav f 
a s tb* march of republicanism •ateaatjr--
uy gaininf, It la *«WfiiUf; the,***^ t 
awes o^acendant of th* i\ 
did make, eiich an admleston M ; » f . , 
mere ifeporfei* a »tnm ibowtag * % j % 
political wind is blowing ovar W t*iK. 
tf«0M. Tbeday la^Airaadyj^aw ***%. 
any monarch would reavtnre^jto' *•*,(> 
agalh that bf* p « o h a i * « t la ihe aat^ 
preme U w ef the ln»d^Balna>arai, 
imertean.. . - ' < t \ „ 

Human* .rreajeh. tisr-tor*,^ 

tnt> Puiil^-fMlaV^t^^aAaa), 

Mm " 

• • * ; 
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